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ment of the confectionnry, do to-
wards giving a calm, happy teniper-
ment of mind, when compared iih
that produced by aiffording relief to
a fnmiiy blasted with poverty.-
Young friends, read this story, act
out its suggrestions, and God will
bless you.-ED.

It was the mnorning of the nerr
year that had just set in, briglit, gol-
den, beautiful. The snow giittered
like jewelled raiment in the cloud-
Iess sun. The chiming of the sul-
very sounds of the bell struck joy-
fuliy upon the listener in eve-y
strect. The air was piercing; bra-
cing, though flot biting-just coid
enough, in truth, to infuse life and
elasticity into every one that moved.

There ivas a little girl, a cbild of
poverty, on that beautiful new year's
înorning, ivaiking the streets with
the gay crowds that swept past ber.
Her littie feet had grown so,, nurnb,
encased only in thia shoes, thoso
badly worn, that she cquid withi dif-
liculty move but one before the
other. Her cheekP, shook at every
step, she took, and lier lips truiy pur-
pie. Aies, poor Elsie Gray ! She
was a littie beggar.

Just like tbe oid year was the new
year to her. .lust like the last yoair's
wants, and lest year's suffe'rings,
were the vants and sufi'erings of
ibis 1 The change of the yoar
brought no *change in her condition
with it. She ivaspoor ; ber mother
wvas a w.idcw and an invalid, and
the chiid was a poor beggair.

In the old nnd cheerless room
gleamned no bright fires of anni-
versary. No evergreens,no wreaths,
n~o flowess, save a few oid withered
crnes, decked her tirne-stained wals
There were no sounds of morry voi-
ces wiîhin the door to say to the Wi-
dowv Gray, ilA happ.y Newi Year
to you MIrs. Gray!" H-eaven seerned
Io have waUc-' ber and ber vbode

out from the happiness that al]ai
the world'ig on that festi'.e day of
the'year. It ivas pro'.ided to ail
appoarances, no joys,, no c<rngr-itu-
lations, no lnugbter, no fIow.ers for
them. Why 1 Were tboy outenasis ?
Had they outraged tlwei:r claim on
the wvide worid's cliarities fi lad
tbey voluntarily shî.t tlienibelves out
froin the sunlight of tbe liiing croa-
tures around thern 1 No !-bhare
take the world that it ti.it ho an-
swered, for theru. Mhs. (.ray was
poor.

Little E"3io stopped it tinies and
breatbed b.jr biot breathti p n lier
blue and benurnbed fingers, ani
stamped lier tiny feet in their thin
encasernent witb ail the force left
in thom ; and thon big tears stood
trembiing ini ber large blue oyos l'or
a moment, and roiled slowly down
her purpie cheeks, as if tlloy wouid
freeze to thomn. She licd left ber
mother in bed, sick, exlbaus:ed and
famisbing l' What wonder that she
cried, even. tbough those bot toars
oniy dropped on tbe icy p-ivetment.
They migbt as iveil fait thero as
elsewhere : the rnnny hunan, licarts
that passid ber wvere full as icy and
hardened.

Sbe would have turne] back to
go borne, but she tbouglit of ber poor
niother and w.ent on, thougbi wliere
10 go she knew neot. She was to be-
corne astreet beggar-! Wbere wouid
streot beggars go ? Wbaî streets are
laid out and named and niumbered
for' tbem? Sureiy if not horne. tlien
wbere shouid tbey go? It was this
thought thut brought those orystal
tears-that started those deep and
irrepressible sobs that chokied ber
infant utterance.

A young boy-a bright. looking
littie feiiow-chanced to pass ber as
she wniked and wept and stopped.
Hie caugbt the glitter of those teurs
ini the suaishine, and the sigbt snot
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